FROM NOW ON Student Debate Day
Frequently Asked Questions
Q. What is the From Now On Student Debate Day?
A. Facilitated by FROM NOW ON It is the first in the country student organized, student run and student
attended gubernatorial debate.
Q. Date?
A. Thursday October 11th, 2018
Q. Where is the debate being held?
A. Oklahoma City Community College Visual and Performing Arts Center 7777 S May Ave, Oklahoma City, OK
Q. Who can attend the debate?
A. The debate audience will be made up of more than 800 high school seniors selected from across
Oklahoma. You must apply and then be awarded an audience ticket to attend.
Q. I’m an Oklahoma high school senior. How can I join the debate audience and submit a question for the
debate?
A. Apply online and submit your question. Applicants will be notified if they were awarded an audience ticket.
Q. If I’m a high school senior awarded an audience ticket what is required?
A. If you are awarded a ticket, we will send you a more detailed message but here are the basics:
→ 4:30-5:00 p.m. Check in at Oklahoma City Community College Auditorium
→ 5:00-6:00 p.m. You will join fellow student seniors in the auditorium as you have fun and prepare for
the debate.
→ 6:00-7:00 p.m. Debate between the top two polling candidates for Oklahoma Governor
→ 7:00-8:00 p.m. Post debate reception with the candidates, your parents and supports of From Now On.
Q. I’m an adult/kid at heart can I join the debate audience?
A. Not this time. While we encourage everyone to get involved this debate is for young people. Although if
your child is selected to join, you are invited and encouraged to join the post debate reception.
Q. I want to see Oklahoma history happen by watching this debate but can’t join the live audience. Is there
a way I will be able to watch the debate?
A. We think it is a great idea if students across Oklahoma host watch parties and teachers (hint) give extra
credit for students who watch the debate. We are working with our sponsors so we can broadcast and live
stream the debate. We will post viewing details on our website as soon as they are available.

